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AVk have heard of no movement to
ojlebmte July 4th fa this town, while
other patriotic towns In the county
are making the neeoswiry arrange-
ments for a monster demonstration.

Thk BVRNING Hhrald acknowl-
edges the receipt of an invitation
from the president of Lehigh Uni-

versity to attend their exercises of
University week, June 18th to 10th.

Ais'otiikr chapter in the now
famous Inn suit was enacted at
I'ottsvllle, when argument was heard
before Judge Lyon, of Juniata
county, on the preliminary injunction
granted to prevent the borough
from tearimr down tho stone "wall. It
is hoped a decision will soon be
rendered.

Tun bill authorizing County Com
missioners to pay constables for ser-

vices rendered in making returns to
court or elections, attending special
borough, township or ward elections,
and traveling expenses since Janu-
ary 1st, 1890, in all cases where the
same remain unpaid, has passed both
houses of tho Legislature, and is
likely to receive tho Governor's signa-
ture.

TliK Buffalo Commercial tolls
story of a little girl who was greatly
disturbed by the discovery that her
brothers had set traps to catch birds.
Questioned as to what she had done
in the matter, she replied : "I prayed
that.the traps might not catch the
birds." "Anything else?' "es,"she
replied, "I then prayed that God
would prevent the birds getting into
the traps," and, if as to illustrate the
doctrine of faith and works, "I went
and kicked tho traps all to pieces."

Much interest is manifested here
in the Wintersteen conspiracy trial at
Bloomsburg, and tho reports of tho
proceedings are eagerly read by our
people. The prosecution on Tuesday
rested its case with the examination.
of Wintersteen and turned the de
fendant over to the Commonwealth
for a rigid The
case will probably go to tho jury this
week. It is said that a verdict of
guilty is not at all likely, for various
reasons. Whatever the verdict may
bo an appeal will be taken, a pro-

ceeding entailing much expense and
endless delay.

BikiJi'O fads are all the go now.
One of tlie latest fads is jewelry or
designs, created especially to suit
wheelmen and wheelwomen. Nat-
urally the fad is becoming popular.
Tlie most fetching thing of nll,though,
is the bicycle wheel link engagement
bracelet. Tills is mado of series of
tiny bicycle wheels, linked together
with precious stones, and clasped
with u miniature lantern of which
the light is a glistening gem. Wheels
in bright colored enamel uro used for
link cuff buttons, while entire
bicycles in miniature are used as
"stick" pins and for the decoration
of neckwear.

Pkoi'lk are governed by their
notions and prejudices. Take two
brands of goodB of equal merit, tho
one well advertised and the other not
advertised, the odds ure very much
in favor of the first, simply because
people are familiar with it. Every-
thing is against the unknown article
and everything is in favor of that
which, is well advertised. Put the
same baking powder, for instance, in-

to two boxes bearing different trade
marks, one well-know- n and the other
unknown, and let the housewife try
them. Suppose by some aooident
both leeome damp or musty, and
fail to make good bread. She will be
more charitable with the advertised
article. If she has been using this
and found it satisfactory before she
will blame circumstances and not the
powder. The other brand will get
the blame in any event. In a sence,
then, advertising is the creating of
notions and prejudices in people's
minds in favor of the (foods adver-
tised.

Thk Philadelphia Uecord, the lead-

ing Democratic paper of the state,
takes h very gloomy view of the out-

look for lt party in this state. It
says: "There Hied to le aDemocratir
jiarty in Pennsylvania, There are
yet Democrats in the stute; but they
are so divided on a single question of
national policy that they are incapa
ble of rendering the state such ser-

vice as should 1m reasonably expected
of a strong minority. TheHecord
thought last year, thinks this year,
and will always continue to think,
that a frightful mistake wag made
when Demoorwy was switched oil
from the main line to the Populist
side traok. JJilt while Deiiiooruts are
disagreed, as to the temporary flimn

cirvl iMUe, they are of one mind as to
hundreds of other essential policies
of government. AVhy can they not
put off the possible issue of 1000, and
give their attention to the immediate
and pressing issues of 180? t Nothing
stHtids in tlie way of Democracy but
Democracy itself. It is in the mire
up to its neck, but there Is no need to
wade further in. Why not turnabout
and wade out ?"

Don't neglect a cough because the weather
I pleasant; before the next storm rolls
a rou ml It may develop Into a serious diff-
iculty beyond rennlr. One Minute Ceugh
Cure Is easy to take and wilt do what Its
name implies. C. It. llageubuch.

Street Cne Collide With n Wniron.
Boston, June 10. An accident by

which several persons were Injured,
one perhaps fatally, occurred yesterday
by a collision between an express team
and an electric car ' at the corner of
Hromfleld and Washington streets.
The car struck the rear of the lieavy
team, which was pushed violently
niralnst the crowd of passers-by- , catch-In- s

them between the wheels and a
fence which surrounds a new building.
The Injured are: Atlas Cora Jackson.
of Lynn, struck In the head and nicked
up unconscious; O. ID. Qulmuy, severe
ly bruised; Israel Pratt, of Maiden,
hip dislocated; James O. George, of
Maiden, Internal Injuries, may dlBT

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

George IS. Smith has been appointed
postmaster at Laurel, Del.

Three men and a woman have been
arrested In San Francisco upon a charge
of counterfeiting.

A miner wan Instantly killed and an-

other seriously injured In an explosion
at a coal mine near Peoria, Ills.

Mrs. Duty, wife of a wealthy farmer
of Solo, Texas county, Mo., eloped with
a boy on the farmer's prize
stallion.

The student who painted the statue
of John Harvard at Cambridge has
been foroed tov leave college by the stu-
dent Investigating committee.

Mrs. Nancy Clem, who was tried fire
times for murder, sentenced to be
hanged twice, and finally escaped on
a technicality. Is dead at Indianapolis.

There Is very little change In the In-

dian situation In Montana. Chief White
Bull says he will never be taken alive,
and there may be a sad mix up at any
time.

Plv'o Iliintlrud i'lHliori'iion Drowtio'et.
Victoria, U. C, June 10. Meagre par-

ticulars were brought by the Empress
of Japan of a disaster which befe'll the
fishermen of Chusan archipelago, off
the coast of China. On May 13, when
most of the flailing boats wore out .on
the fishing banks, a terrific gale sprung
tip. Of the several hundred boats out
at the time, very few returned, and It
is estimated that some five hundred
men lost their lives. Their light boats
were smashed, and they were left to
tight a hopeless battle with the merci-
less waveB. Several large junks were
lost. In which .scores perished.

Fined for I'lliliustorlnir.
Kingston, Jamaica. Juno 10. Captain

Edward Murphy, of the steamer Lau-rad- a,

was fined $600 yesterday for vio
lating the foreign enlistment act.
Captain Murphy was under $1,500 ball
for his appearance Tuesday In the
United States district court at Wil-
mington. Del., charged with violating
the neutrality laws by engaging in a
filibustering expedition to Cuba. His
case was called before Judge IJradford,
who ordered a forfeiture of the bond,
but gave the captain's counsel until
June 22 to Me reasons why tho otdcr
should not be made effective.

UNinNsod From Wont I'olnt.
V.'est Point, N. Y.. June 10. The fol-

lowing members of the fourth class
were found deficient and discharged
from the military academy yesterday:
Thomas A. Uarce, Ohio; Alfred J.
Ehrmen, Maryland; 13d ward S. God-
frey, Missouri; George Kershaw. O "r-gl- a;

James Prentice, New York; Will-
iam S. Itoot, New York; Gordon A.
Dennis, Louisiana; Harry F. Gllmore.
Wisconsin; Michael Luery, Illinois;
Frank A. Thompson, Maine; George
C. Wright, New York; Itobert F.
Henry, New York.

Ittirt'n Death Sentence Alllrmcd,
'

Austin, Tex., June 10. The state
court of criminal appeals yesterday
confirmed tho death sentence rendered
against liugene Hurt for the murder
of his wife and two children. Hurt
was convicted of murdering his wife
and two infant children at their home
In this city last, August. He hacked
them to pleres with a hatchet, and
threw the bodies In a cistern In the
cellar. Curt was trailed all over the
country, and was llnally arrested In
Chicago.

.luno SnowKtorn.
Lynn, Mass., June 9. There was a

slight, but well defined, snow Hurry
shortl after noon yesterday. The
flakes quickly melted after reaching
the gnwnd. It was the first snow ever
recorded In this vicinity In the month
of June.

By nourishing m n a m

every part of Wmgbpk I Tilra wia"ayour system
with blood made puro by tak.
ing llood's Snrsupnrilla. Then you
will havo nerve, mental, bodily and

In the Spring
digestive strength. Then yon need not
fear dlsoaso, bocauso your system will
rondily resist scrofulous teiitloucies
and attacks of illncBu. Then you will
know tho absolute intrinsic merit of
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THE OBSTINATE TURK.

V)lv Stow In Yielding to tlir Dcmnrtcls
of the Powers.

London, June 10.The latest advices
frmn Constantinople deny thru the
powers are advocating direct negotia
tions between Turkey and Greece. In
other icspects, however, the aspect of
affairs is rather worse than be'.ter. It
appears that at Saturday's conference
the ambassadors declined to accept
cither Asslm Hey or 7,1a Uey as a Turk-
ish peace commissioner. Tills, togeth-
er witli their refusal tu discuss the re-

tention of Thessaly, threw the sultan
Into audi a rage that he forthwith sum-
moned a meeting of the special com-
mission appointed to consider the terms
of peace.

All day Sunday he was In telegraphic
communication with moat of the Eu-
ropean capitals, and In the evening he
gave stringent orders to the grand
vjzier, who Immediately resigned. The
special commission sat until the small
Hthirs of the morning, accomplishing
nothing but a spilt among the mem-
bers, the majority of whom expressed
themselves emphatically as opposed to
yielding to the powers.

The Turks are very angry at the
alleged brusque declaration of Sir
I'liWIl) Currle, the llrltlih ambassador,
that England will never permit Christ-
ians to return to Turkish rule. It Is
ahso stated that the German ambassa-
dor Is very much disconcerted to ilnd
Count Neitdfrtt the Human ambassa-
dor, supporting Sir Philip Currfe in
this respect, and though It Is still al-
leged that Germany Is advising Tur-
key to put every man under arms, It Is
believed she has seen the advisability
of falling Into line with the other
powers.

Advices from Athens show that the
gravity of affairs 1b fully recognized
there. M. Scouloudls, the Greek for-
eign minister, said last evening: "1 do
not hesitate to say that the present Is a
most critical moment for our existence
as a nation."

It Is said the Turks have burned all
the villages around Domokos, and have
occunted and are strongly fortifying the
villages of Trlkerlz and Angistrla, as
well as defending the entrance to the
harbor of Volo.

The Greek government has protested
to the Dowers against the continued
massing of Turkish troops In Thessaly
and the hindrances placed by Turkey
to navigation In the Gulf of Ambracla,
as violations of the armistice.

Thorn Is a Class of cople
Who are injured by tho use of coflco.
liecently tlioro 1ms been placed hi all tho
grocery stores a now preparation called
(IHAIN-O- , made of puro grains, that takos
tlio placo of coflco. Tho most delicate
stomach receives it without distress, and hut
few can toll it from coffee. It does not cost
aw i as much. Cuildran may drink it with
great benefit. 15 eta. and 35 cts. per package.
Try it. Ask for GKAIN-O- .

Coining Events.
Juno 10. Ico cream festival under tlio

auspices of the Famous Base Ball Club, in
Uoliblus' opera house.

Juno 111. loo croam and strawberry fes-

tival, in the Presbyterian capcl.
Juno 22. Ice croam and Strawberry fes-

tival under tho auspirns of tlie All Saints P.
13. church, in tlio basement of the church.

Conilrnii'o ny tlio senate.
Washington, June 10. The senate

confirmed the following nominations:
Henry L. Wilson, of Washington, min
ister to Chile; John G. A. Lelshnian.
of Pennsylvania, minister to Switzer-
land; Lawrence Townsend, of Penn-
sylvania, minister to Portugal; Andrew
D. Barlow, of Mississippi, consul gen
era! at tho City of Mexico. The nomi
nations of William F. Powell, of New
Jersey, ns minister to Haiti, and John
F. Gowey, of Washington, as consul
general at Kangawa, Japan, were not
acted on.

"Our littlo girl had diarrhoea in a vory bad
form. Wo tried everything wo could think
of but without cll'ect until wo got Dr.
Fondcr's Ext, of Wild Strawberry, which
helped her right away." Mrs. Auu Borg- -

rnan, Verban, Sanilac Co., Mich.

No 32vldonco AtrnliiHt tho l)auntfos.
Key West, Fla.. June 10. The United

States attorney has sent a message to
Washington stating that all of the men
found on the suspected 'filibuster
Dauntlesswhcn she was captured by
tho Miarblehead a few days ago have
been released by the commissioner be
fore whom they were examined. The
attorney also says that he cannot hold
he Dauntless on the available evi-

dence, and unless he Is Instructed to
the contrary the vessel will also be
tek'ased.

Mothers will find Chamberlain's Couli
Remedy especially valuable for croup
and whooping cough. It will give prompt
relief and is safe and pleasant. Wo have
sold it for sevoral years and it lias never
failed to give tho most perfect satisfaction.
O. W." Itiehards, Diiqiiosno, Pa. Sold by
Uruhler Bros., druggists.

l'ntorHon'n litrlMuic Hill; Weavers.
Patersun, N. J., June 10. There Is a

hitch in the settlement of the strike at
the William Strange silk mill. The
matter of wattes has been settled, but
the firm wantB the men to return as
Individuate, while the men Insist upon
returning as a body. They say It this
Is not tho case the firm may later pick
out the men who leu In the strike and
refuse to give them looms. There Is no
change In the situation at the Dolphin
mill, and no attempt was made to
start up yesterday.

Ilicyclo riders, football players and athletes
Generally, find a soveieign remedy for tho
Bjintins and bruises and eute to which they
are constantly liable, in Dr. Thomas Ecloctric
Oil.

Mllllomi'ro t:uupli ntors on Trial.
New York, June 10. The work of get-

ting a Jury for the trial of the officers
of Mie American Tobacco company, In-

dicted for conspiracy, was continued
yesterday In the court of general ses-

sions. Kleven Juror were secured. Th--

counsel for the accused was augmented
by Charles C. Heaman.

Many Think!
When it waa eald to tho woman: "In
sorrow shalt thou bring forth chil-
dren," that a perpetual curse waa

Eronounced, but the thrill of joy felt
when sho clasps to

her heart her babe proves the con-
trary. True, dangers lurk In tlie
pathway of the Expectant Mother
and should be avoided.

"Mother's Friend"
So prepares the system for the ohance
taking place that tlie final hour la
robbed of all dancer and pain. Its
use insures safety to the life of both
Mother and child, and makes ohild-birt- h

easy and recovery more rapid.
Bant bj Mai', on rtcwlpt UUTTUS.

nulut f rM. aon.
talalna reloabta iuforsMtl ad voluntary teU
moaialt.

The BrsdfUld BrKiilalorCo.,jMhuiU,Gs.
OLD BY AIL DRUGGISTS.

S3 Ann nn CASH

As follows:
4 First Prlios, each of $100 Cash . -- $ 400.00

20 Second" " S100ig?ABicjc!es2,000.00
40 Third " " " $ 25 Gold Watches - 1,000,00

Cash and Prizes ghen each month $3,400.00

Total given during 12 mos. 1897,

HOW TO OBTAIN THEM.
SOAPWriuincrnntitlicy can collect. !nt I

fully piildj rnrlo.cil with n
Klicrt or paper Mutlna Coinpc--
1 . roll nntnn mtil nililrpnM
nnil Jlio number of Coupons ;pnt Im. In Level llrna.. I.til.. -

NetrYork. marked on nutnlile !.,,.,.,,Vrniiper((orWnnJroriipr) with
orilio DISTRICT Competitor Uvea -
HnToT NAME OF DISTRICT.
District New York lironiuyiii ji" lornnil Sinlen lafnmlat New Jersey.

NewYork unite louuidt nf lj. J!.roolyn, xrng awn xtaicn iiy'f of
I'eiinsylrnnln, lielnwnrc, Mi'V- -

In ml, Went Vlrwli uuu
trlct of ('oliiiiibiii.

--3, The New !naland,8tntpa.
TTi Blofolee tSi eelebMte.1 1'leroj-Hpccln-

in i' luTiibr Oeo. N.PiercsAOo ..
f 1.1 llontonVnilNew York. Mllei wllh Hertford
TirM. HntOlMM Nlelils Lamp. New Deprtiiro
Hell, Standard Ojelometer, ml Hunt Llc eaaaie.

HOW AMERICAN DOLLARS GO.

Wllllnm Wnldorr AhIoi-'- Lnvlali
to foreign Nobility,

London, June 10. William Waldorf
Astor gave his second reception at his
home in Carlton House Terrace last
evening. It was preceded by a dinner
party, at which 40 guests were present.
Including Prince Alexander of Tech,
Ambassador and Mrs. Hay and Miss
Hay.

The mansion, which even before It
became Mr. Astor's residence was
counted ninoni the most elegant pri-
vate mansions In Knzland, has been
entirely ronovated. The rooniB have
been exquisitely paneled and enriched
with line carving. The grand staircase
has been lavishly glided and adorned
with beautiful frescoes. The dining-roo- m

Is a remarkable specimen of the
decorator's art, and Is hung with mag.
nlflcient tapestries

The table Is over 40 feet long, prob-
ably the largest in the country. The
table decorations last evening were
massive sliver candelabra, while yel-
low and white orchids and silver bowls
containing fruit nnd champagne In Ice
were arranged along Its entire length.

The reception was one of the most bril-
liant given In London In recent years.
Among those present were the Grand
Duke and Grand Duchess Michael of
Hussla, Earl Cadocan, the lord lieu-
tenant of Ireland, and a host of En-
glish dukes, earls and counts, with
their duchesses and countesses, Lord
Mayor Fawdel Phillips and the ladv
mayoress, and scores Of members of
the diplomatic corps.

The display of Jewels was simply
prodigal, and the house was a mass of
(lowers. M. Paderewskl, Mme. Melba.
Pol Plancnn nnd other famous artists
assisted in tho musical program.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottlo or common glass with urine
and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi-

ment or settling indicates an unhealthy
condition of tho kidneys. When urine
stains linen it is positive evidence of kidney
trouble, Too frequent desiro to urinate or
pain in tho hack, is also convincing proof
that tlio kidneys and bladder aro out of
uruer.

WHAT TO DO,

Thero Is comfort in tho knowledgo so
ofteu expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- -

Root, tlio great kidney remedy, fulfills every
wish in relieving pain in the hack, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of tlio urinary
passagos. It corrects inability to hold urino
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad effects
following use of liquor, wino or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many timos during the
night to urinato. Tlio mild and tho extra
ordinary effect of Swamp-Itoo- t is soon
realized. It stands tho highest for its won
derful cures of the most distressing cases. If
you need a mcdiclno you should havo tho
best. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and
ono dollar. You may havo a sninplo bottlo
and pamphlet both sent frco by mail. Men.
tiou EvBNiNti IIbuai.1) and send your
addi'064 to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Iliugliamton,
N. Y. Tbo proprietors of tliispnperguarauteo
tlio genuine! of this offer.

Tried kTiircruo Krom a 'ii'itln.
Baltimore, June 10. John Ulm Sny-

der, a German aged 25, and well
dressed, attempted suicide last even-
ing by throwing himself from the win-

dow of the Baltimore & Ohio Boynl
Blue when near Van Dibber, and while
going at the rate of 45 miles an hour.
He smashed the car window with his
fists and Jumped before ho could be
restrained. The train was backed,
and Snyder, who was not seriously In-

jured, ran to a nearby creek and tried
to drown himself. He was rescued,
however, by train people and .brought
to Baltimore. He now lies at the
Maryland General Hospital with a
scilp wound and badly lacerated
hands.

A Household Necessity.
Cftsoarets Oandy Cathartic, tho moat won-

derful medical discovery of the ago, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds, ouro
headache, favor, habitual conitipution and
biliousness, l'louse buy and try a box of
0. C. C. j 10, 38, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggist.

Mr. ltrynu'H IlccTeptlim In Vermont,
Burlington, Vt., June 10. W. J. Bry-

an arrived in this city yesterday. He
was very enthusiastically received, and
shook hands with nearly everybody
who called at his hotel. The Howard
Opera House was packed to Us utmost
and the audience was appreciative,
Oeneral B. B. Smalley, member of tho
national Democratic committee, but
who Is not a sllverite, had promised to
pntertaln i!r. Bryan, but he left the
city the night before Mr, Bryan ar-
rived, for Washington.

Tho Weather.
For New Jersey: Fair, preceded by

showers on the const; slowly rising
temperature; northerly winds. For
Eastern Pennsylvania, Delaware and
Maryland: Partly cloudy; slightly
warmer; variable winds.

Bunker Snuiiiillnu?' Trial,
Chicago, June JO. The work of Secur-

ing a Jury for the trleJ uf
President Cliarlee W, 9 nan Id! ng, of the
defunct Globe Savings bank, under In-

dictment on charges of emberalement,
was begun before Judge Smith yester-
day. Before adjournment four jurors
had been accepted. The trial Is not ex-
pected to last over a wtek after the
Jury Is secured.

Sick hesdsche can be quickly aud com- -

Uletely overcume by using liumt fHuiou Utile
pills known iu "DeWiu's Little Enrly
Itist rs." C. II. Ilsgetibuvh.

AND GIVEN FREE

$4M0Ma WRAPPERS

J3 FOR l--
JL

SOAP

RULES.
PtliMwMmrMfMi h . , ,h.

KT . -- ,,,... Niinilipm of cm- -

pnnsfmra ''e tllstriot In wnlch they
rwida will Knell rewire at tinner's
option a leaf sorireiulemsn's riorce

icy
Tho HI Oompetilorsttlinsenalnth

Next Largest Numbers of w?D",twV:P"S:
tnct In which they reelde will Knrji

2. nieOompetltlonswIUCloso th I,nt Day at
Kacll Montlidurlncism. OonMns reMli tooljto

ono month's competition wlULs pnt Into
0. Competitors who olrtsln wreppers from nnsoia

BoilndeiiKr's stock will bo dlstms'ified. Employees
Lew mothers, Ltd., and tbetr fimlto, are de-

barred Irom competing.
4. AprlntMIItofWlnnOTslnOompetltpr'sdltrIct

will bo forwarded to Competitors In about SI days

Leter Brothers, Ltd., will endeayortosward tho
P&M IWytotho boat of their ability and lodgment
tint it la underatood that'jll who compete asreo to ac-

cept the award ol Lerer Drotbera, Ltd., aa final.
LUVL'U 1IUOS., Ltd., Now York.

THE RUIZ INVESTIGATION.

Spain Has n Itoport to OppOHO That ot
Oenorul I, eo.

Washington, June 10. It Is learned
'.hat the department ot state Is In pos-

session of two distinct reports bear-
ing on the Itulz case. One of these re-

ports was made by Consul General
Lee, and has been fully sent out to
the newspapers. The other report,
really the original, was a Joint produc-
tion, signed by Consul General Lee
and by Dr. Congosta, the Spanish con-

sul at Philadelphia, who, with General
Lee, constituted a special commission
to investigate the conditions surround-
ing the death of Dr. Ituls. In this re-

port the two commissioners went as
far as they could together, which nec-

essarily confined them to a mere state-
ment of the facts that are not subject
to controversy.

Failing to agree upon a statement of
the causes which led to Ituiz's death,
the commissioners Blgned the document
at this point, and thon by mutual
agreement made what maybedescrlbed
as supplementary reports to their own
governments. In which they set out
statements that they could not agree
to Include In the original report. It is
probable that the Spanish government
has a report Intended to controvert
General Lee's report, made by Dr.
Congosto. With all of this literature
on the subject in possession of the two
governments the possibilities of pro-
longed negotiations are promising.

The publication of the Lee report In
advance of Its reception at the sate
department has given much annoy-
ance to the oflliMals, and prdhably will
be made the subject of a quiet Inquiry.

TEninm.E Accident. It is a terrible ac-

cident to bo burned or ro titled : but tho mill
and ngony and the frightful disfigurements
can lo quickly overcome, without leaving a
soar by using DoWitt's Witch Salve. 0. II.
Ilaccnliuch.

Hummer Excursion Jtouto ltoolc.
On Juno 1 tho Passenger Department of

tho Pennsylvania l&ilroad Company issued
tlio 1807 edition of its summer excursion
routo book. This work Is designed to pro-vid- o

the public with short descriptive notes
of tho principal summer rosorts of Eastern
America, with the routes for reaching litem.
and the rates of fare. Thero aro over four
hundred resorts iu tho book to which rales
aro quoted, and over fifteen hundred differ-
ent routes or combinations of routes. It is
compiled with tlio utmost caro, and alto-
gether is tho most complete and comprehen-
sive handbook of summer travel ever offered
to tho public.

Its 210 pagos aro inclosed In a handsomo
and striking cover, in colors. Several maps,
prcsentingtho exact routes over which
tickets are sold, aro bound in tho book. It
is also profusely illustm'cd with fino half-
tone cuts of scenery along tho lines of the
Pennsylvania railroad and elsewhere

Any doubt ns to wlicro the summer should
bo passed will be dispelled after a careful ex-

amination of tlio contents of this publica-
tion.

On and after Juno 1 it may ho procured at
any Pennsylvania Kail road ticket otlico at
tho nominal price of ten cents, or, upon
application to tho general oflicc, Ilroad
Street Stution, by mall for twenty cents.

Some for ten, some for twenty and some
for thirty years havo suffered frum piles and
then havo been quickly and permanently
cured by using DoWitt's Witch llazol Salve,
tlio great remedy for piles and all fo mis of
skin diseases, C, II. Hagcubuch.

Commandor Clnrkson nt Atliiutlu.
Atlantic City, Juno 10. A reception

was tendered last night to Commander-in-chi- ef

T. S. Clarkson, of tho Grand
Army of the Republic, by the veterans
now In thiB city to attend the New
Jersey department's encampment. It
was attended by nearly two thousand
old soldiers, and many persons outside
of the organization also attended. Tho
commander-in-chie- f waa heartily re-
ceived. In tho fight for the ofllce of
commander of the state a new candl.
Ilate was brought out last night, who
many persons term the "dark horse" In
the fight for the office. He Is W. Frank
Gaul, of Post 5, of Camden, Ills oan-dlda-

Is a great surprise, and the
Sands contingent heve put renewed
vigor In their effort- - to land the prize.
The convention opened today In Morris
Guards armory.

W. B. Johnson, Newark, O., says, "Qoo
Minute Cough Cure saved my only child from
dying by croup." It lias caved thousands of
outers sintering irom croup, pneumonia,
nroiiGiiitisauii otner serious throat aim luug
troubles, u. ft. Jlagenuuch.

TO THE LAND OP SUNSHINE

And l'lowers, tho Hand of America, Cali-

fornia.
Via the true pathway, "The Iron Mountain
Itoute," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, bliisards or
high altitudes are unknown, Pullman first
aud second class palace and tourist sleeping
cars to point in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arisons, California
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick timo, low
rates, and all the comforts of modern railway
iinprovementa guaranteed to all who pur
ohaae tickets via tlie Missouri Peclno railway
system. For rate right from your home,
literature, and full Information, drop a postal
csrd, J. I. MeUaim, T. P. Agent, 510 Itail- -

ruad avenue, Klinira, N. Y or 301 Jiroud
wy, New York.

W. B. Hoyt, Q, K. P. Act.

Not only jille of the veryWWrtt kind can
he cured by DeWltl's Witch lls.el Salve, hut
iK'Sonm, mhIiIs, Imrna, liruinos, IhiIU, ulwrs
nnil all ntlmr skin trouhles can he histunlly
relieved by thomuno remedy. ('. II. Hagcn
buch.

Aak your gtoeer fur ue "Itoyal Patent
Hour, and take no other brand. Itlstbabest

I flour mado.

stock and produce markets.
Hour' ltooiirei" Klnui"ted 111 ltflurls

to Force a Oonornt Hoiictloti.
New York, .lime 9 -- The stork mnrket

pnvlnlmid toilny wilh extraordinary
(he vitality and llrmness of the

Improvement In vnlurs which hns been
urlitpted In tho lust two weeks. The

of the bears wore etlmusti'd in
purtlnlh efTorllvp cffoits to bring about
n rem turn, but they hud " bo

abandoned In face of tho strong r.illv ot
of the liifit hour, which carried tho nlio'n
market with nn nil embracing surge to n
higher plane, wiping out the looses which
the pnlnsluKIng efforts of the bears had
Roiompl lulled earlier In the day, and driv-
ing them to cover losses by hasty pur-oni-

on the fast rising sonic of prices.
The dryings In the last hour were char-
acterised by groat animation, and tho
volume of sales, Which had been smnll
for tv.n hours previously, was brought
up to e lot ul considerably In excess of
that of yesterday, which was the largest
since tlio present period of activity. In

stocks. Closing htds:
Unllo. & Ohio... Ii"! Lehigh Valley.. EU'd

ChOBii. t Ohio... 1"H N. J. Central.. T7i
Del. & Hudson.. 1MH N. Y. Cntrnl. .100

D., L. & W 117i Pennsylvania .. K'A
Krle 13U Heading Ill--

,

Lnke Krlo W. 14 St. Paul 77

All iisst'B paid.

rienornl Mnr'rots.
riilliuVplii'i, .Tune 8. Flour quiet: win-

ter ui i . W.7u'i2.!M: do. exlr is, l.lfi.25;
l'oii!iHH nnin roller, clenr, $1S5ffl. ib.
stra.-lt- , Sl.lti'iM.SO: western winter. !nr,
PIX- 1: 1o tialn!.t, H , city lnllln.
exti. S1.1O443.40. l'ye i,our quiet at EJ Vtf
2.6i' pel biirrel. Wheat dull, excm' for
futuien; can i act whest. Juno, 79' "'.7Mio.,
do. July, 78. r;ir.i No. 2 Pinna .vtmla
and No. Celawsre red. spot, S2ii Sir. ,

No. 2 r' d. Ju- -t 7fl4r. ; do. Julv, 74 V . : do.
Beptctrb r, T!' ..: do. IV".
Corn null anil week: stoumer corn, spot,
Si'jt&lCi.; No. 2 yellow for looul tr:ule.
rate. ; No. 2 mixed, spot nnd June.
Lie. Oiitn qui t but firm; No. i wv t

illpperl curlots. 2i;uo.: No. 2 white, June.
2j .'::':: do. July. WbWo.; do. Ar.gr..
and September, 26o. liny qi'tct.
choice timothy, 1".&o for large b,.les r) 'f
Btendy; beef hums, S25. Pork h uvl
steady: fe.mlly, J10.50. Lnrd mill: westirn
steamed. 3.76. Buttor stoudy: western
crcamiry, lPglHe. ; do. factory, 710vjc, ;

Klglns, 16c. ; Imitation creamery, 9Hlffl2c.;
New York dairy, ltwi llVJc. : do. creamery,
lhfHtic; fancy prints Jobbing at 17

!ft2flo.; do. Pennsylvania, extra, whole-
sale, 18c. Cheese quiet; large New York.
SMc; small fancy, 7ttf8c ; part skims, 4

GVjO,; full skims, 2 ((.Sc. Eggs steady;
New York and Pennsylvania, llVa4i'12o. ;

western fresh, 105tllc; southern, $2.65
2.70 per 30 dozen cases. Potatoes steady;
southern, new, J3.50l.l0. Tallow firm;
city. 3fi3 country, Cot
tonseed oil dull; prime crude, 20c. :; do,
yellow, 28M;e. Pig Iron easy; southern,
t9.25tft10.25; northern, WiU. Copper
steady; brokers, ill : exchange. J10. Stiff

11.20. Tin i'rmer; straits, 13.I1,13.C5;
plates dull. Spelter firm; domestic, ?t.20
6(il.80. Lead firmer at $S.2M4JF8.30, accord-
ing to the Metal Kxclmnge, while brokers
call the market stendy ot W.1SH. Cab-
bage, por barrel or crate, Jl.25gl.50. CoT-fe- o

Inactive; September, $7.40; December,
$7.45; March, $7.00.

Live Stock Mnrkcts.
New York, June 9. Beevefi active enfi

firmer all around; native steers, J4.t,0J
5.15: stags and oxen, $304.60: bulls, fS.Wtfi
3.75; dry cows, $303.66. Calves nctle:
venls. $186.28: buttermilk calves. $3.3e
1.25. Sheep firm for good grades: others
and yearlings steady; lambs higher
sheep. $3.254.W; yearlings. $l.l54fS.0B,
lambs. $5.50iG.62U. Hogs quiet nt $IJ.3S

CuBt Liberty, Pn., June 9. Cattle re-

ceipts light; prlnto. TK.15ojR.S6; common to
good fat oxen, $2f4. Hogs active; prime
light Yorkers and pigs. $3.7008.76; me-
dium weights, $3.66(63.70; lipavy hogs,'$3.$
(J3.G0; common to fair Yorkers, $3.GO3.6B;
roughs, $2.254fS. Sheep steady; choice.
fcr4.10: common, $2.603.20: common to
good yoorllngs. $8.504.40; spring lambs,
M5i5; veal calves, ta. 506 5.75,

.CHASES

BloodHerveFood
For Weak nnd Run Down People.

WHAT IT 1 C I The richest of nil reslorft-Irtll- H

I II IO 1 tlvo foods, because It re- -
daces the essentials of Ufa that are

by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, nbusc, etc.

WHAT IT DOES! MftfcMtS
digestion perfect it creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. Tho nerves being
made strong tho brain becomes attlvo and
alear. It restores lostvltallty, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness in either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. Prlco
60c. orllvo boxes S2.00. Drucclsts orbvmall.
Wo can help you. Advice and book, frecv

Write Us About Your Case7
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1612 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

1703-171- 0 Chestnut St, Philada., Pa.
Twelfth Year. A eood school for both

sexes. Taorougblnatvlduallnatructlonln
I Short-han-

Arithmetic, I

Penmansh a. I Corretnondence.
Commercial Law, I Practical Grammar,
lidokla;, Commission, etocK Companies, etc

Graduates Bsclited la obtaining good
situations. Correspondence with nrms
needing s ana aerits solici-
ted. Write for Catalogue,

Tulo. Vf. Pauis, M. A., President.

THE - SUN.
The first cf American Newspa- -

Vera, CHARGES A. DANA, Editor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit

These first, last arid all the time,

forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday,by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mall, S2 a year

Address THE BUN, Hew York.

FRAZER GREASE

AXLE

DKST IN TUB WORLD.
Itswsarlnpr qualltleeare unsurpassed, actually
outlastlnK two boxes of any other brand. Notaffected by heat, lira KTTIIUraKNUINU.

IOU 8A.LK 11V DEALERS QEHEKAIXV.

KMCUfSRTIC niE toWANTED " 'licit on) en fur our hardy
Nurwry Stock. Kipitiiaua
aiul bHlary to those leBviiiflBY THE holm., ur cininifaalon U lo-
cal .'tfi nt P rmammtCHASE Tht huHinead
e.ittlly friiKf1 Addroaa

HURSEBEES TtiivH.O, I'll ASIC 10,
1W Bu. Venn tiq., ruiia,

mmmmm.
I In 'IS tionra (inntirVucBa and
I HUM. JUnfeMTroin tho urn
itranM.
I

arrMtml Hantiil Sidy)'
irrfiM8 of ALL nruvyiHtN, V -orv. U. ox VOKI. New Ytirk

Sick Headache.

Nouralgla and Extreme Norvoutnots.

VEtt since I was olghteen yoars old
until I learned of Dr. Miles' Kestora-tlv- o

Remedies, I suffered from sick
headache and extreme nervtmanoso and dys-
pepsia. In time heart disease developed. I
waa troatod by sovcral doctors with no ro-
ller. Severe palpitation with pain In left
breast, shortness of breath, and smothering
spoils mado mo most miserable. I pro-
cured Dr. Miles' Itestoratlvo Nervine and
New Heart Curo and took thorn alternately
as directed, improvement beiran at onco

and lncreosod so rap-Idl- y

Dr. that Inside of six
K .Kiiloa ctonths I Increased

thirty six pounds laftJervino: woliiht All pain In
Rctitoroa the heart Is gone, and

Health the nervousness has
wholly loft me,"

Mns. CnAB. Knait.
rt. Gorman Bt, tittle Falls, N. Y., Nov. 7. '05.

Dr. Miles' Itomodlcs are sold by all drug-;is- ts

undor a positive guarantee, first bottlo
, inofltfl or monoy refunded. Hook on Heart
ind nerves sent freo to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A Tttitn. tdi iVrn liVK WOMAN'8 RELIEF.

Aiw.r.PKHnet!!! r,lihl. Awvl Itiiilatwu,
n.t C.Tnn'l TlllT 1'lLUI.nil HAVE REIIKKTI.

R IS A I .InrM. nrunt illr..! fM..I,ll. DrtrA. 11.
Catok Spbo. Co , ttoaton, AIah. Our book, 40.

For sals at Klrlln's drug store and Shenandoah
drugstore.

FOR THIS WEEK

We offer two assortments of
glassware for 5 aud 10 cents
that cannot be beat any where
for the money in town.

A FINE LINE OF GLASS LAMPS.

Meluskey & Son,

105 S. Main St.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

Wanted--An Idea gjBorne
can
to natentf

simple
think

Protect your Mpim tiiv mnv .iFlnti" vnn wo a 1th.
Write JO N AVKUDK1LDURN & CO., Pntent Attor
neys. Waxblnirton. 11. for their tt.Sm nrlse oftef
VQd list oX two hundred Inventions wanted.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

203

West Coal Street.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular efferveeoent and stlmu
lant. An instant cure for aour stontaolis and
hendnoheii, which often aoeuinulate from having
a night out,

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

nUIions of Dollars

Go up In smoko every year. Take no
risks hut get your houset, stock, fur-
niture, etc, insured in ilret-cla- sa lo

corapantos at represented by

DAVID PATIST insurance Ag-cii-

130 South Jardlu t

Also Llfu and Accidental Compant est

A Handsomo Complexion
io greaiesi cnarms a woman tanpossess, I'eKMNI'S COMfLlUlOM FtrJugives ft.

Of DIVIDEND OCTOBER
PAID M

M M To our 111SUN1 : WOULD TO OiSK7 BV TO INVEST t0 OB uwrxauar mh.
IU.J. ,ku mill. MHalM hi. Akjaao. XVjept'
era Fthaacliri tSHj Si Prfc Slroct. UuStMkln.


